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10. Dehydrogenation of alkanes. Alkanes can be selectively dehydrogenated in
the presence of suitable catalysts .which bring about dehydrogenation at temperatures
lower than those at which pyrolysis occurs. The catalysts used for dehydrogenation of
alkanes are oxides of chromium, molybdenum and vanadium. The dehydrogenation of
n-butane to butenes takes place at 550-600°C in the presence of chromium oxide as a
catalyst.

.--~ CH2 = CH -CH2 -CH3
l-butene

catalyst
CH3CH2CH2CH3 ----+-~ CH3 - CH = CH - CH3

Il-butane 2-butene

L-------4 CH2=CH-CH=CH2
1,3-butadiene

This reaction is of great commercial importance because the product, butenes
and butadiene, are useful material for petrochemical industry, and gasoline manufacture.

CYCLOALKANES

Cyclic hydrocarbons having C - C and C -H bonds like those of alkanes but
~e,rt,eral.lor-muia. li~~ .tb~~'~qI,~Ei~~§':~!~Bi~_a.!~._~nc>"0n·as'~5;cl()alI<,an~r '~,-Sl0~~!t~~e_
may be theoretically assumed ,~~beformed from an.:,alkane by removing two hydrogen
~~.qiil~Jrqg1tyvo~,c~r.~QD~:~}Qi1~jLth~sbiin:.~n§Jtl)B.~i__~~~_~~~E~n:S",to_QIl~.jltt?~~_r~
?.:>~~_o~.the.p~op~rti~.?of. 9:~1?,:1.k.~~~_cOlr.~I_ik~,~tt_~P!()l?~Xq~s9f?!!<a,r!~sI.~7h.ile_~0!!,::_()f_
the cycloalkanes specially the small ring cycloalkanes have special properties due to the
stramecCcyclkrIrig whfChresemore--f116'sitoTaIKenes-. ., --, .. -- ..... --- ... ,

Nomenclature

Cycloalkanes are named by prefixing cyclo to the name of the corresponding
alkane having the same number of carbon atoms as the ring. For example:

H2
C

HC/ ~CH
21 1 2

H2C /CH2"'C
H2

cyclopropane cyclobutane cyclohexane

Substituents on the ring are named and then positions are indicated by numbers. Position
number 1 is assigned to a particular carbon of the ring and the other carbon atoms of the
ring are numbered by going either clockwise or counter clockwise around the ring in
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such a way as to give tho lowest combination of numbers to the substilucnts.
For example:

1,2- dimethyl cyclobutane
(not 1,4 -dimethyl

cyclobu lane)
For convenience cycloalkanc rings are often represented by simple, geometrical

figures, i.c., a triangle for cyclopropane, a square for cyclobutanc, a pen lagon for
cyclopentane, a hexagon for cyclohexane and so on. It is understood that two hydrogens
are attached to each carbon atom present at each corner of the figure, therefore,
hydrogens are not shown in the structure. A group other than hydrogen is invariably
indicated in the structure. For example:

C?Hsd-

methyl
cyclopropane

D
cyclobutane

cyclohexane

CI+~
I

~I
i ;

~~CH
3

1,3 dimethyl
cyclohexane

1,1 -dimethyl cyclopentaneethyl cvclobutane
CH3

••CH3
1,4 -dimethvl cyclohexane) (r- tlh,,\..., (

l-ethyl-4-(1,1-dimelhylethyl)
cyclohexane

Bicycloalkanes and spiranes
A bicycloalkane con~?_iI!~_~."':.<?__r}.I1~s..~~.~l.~~~.a!~..~~~_~~~b~n.<:to~nsil} ~Ol~ln~o~··E_h~

shared carbon atoms are called bri<igehead carbons and the carbon. chain connecting
them ar~.~~I}~d._br~~g~S:·The$~~;~i~~~~~}l~12~E..ne-i-;r-~;i1Ik~;-~E_·~!"kt~~-·· -
--" .. - Co~~o~{ an-d IUPAC names of bicycle alkanes are given below.

7 1

6~2
r 3J

(norbornane) Bicycle r2.2.1J heptane

Le-dirncthyl
cyclohexene

0-<
(l-rnethylethyl)
cvclopenlanc
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and

After bicyclo is written in bracket number of carbon atoms around the
bridgehead from higher to lower number. The numbering is also done from higher ring
to low. Here bridgehead is carbon number 1 and 4. There are two carbon on right side (2
and 3) and two on the left (5 and 6) and has a one carbon bridge. Other examples are:cps

5co
0>

Bicycle [4.3.0J nonane
(Hydrindane)

Bicyclo [4.4.0] decane
(Decalin)

Bicyclo [2.2.2] octane.
(Bornane)

Preparation of Cycloalkanes
1. Freund Synthesis

Dehalogcnation of dihalides. 1,3 or 1, 4· Dihalides may be used to prepare small
ring cycloalkanes. The reaction is carried out using Na Of Zn when one halide is
converted in to 0:J2a~eta11iCCOmiOW;-a-.-Slibseql~e;;t ~i~~'~ti;-~"'-ormetaflic-h~
gives c!:~l_?!.!.~a~~.Wi tti-<N~.1)~.~1I£9ji~ItiI~_~~.~.s.B91l~};i1?0.D}lj~r:i.~':ili~~:s~~!0~.~
..........-..- \...., /CH

2
Cl Zn /CH

2
ZnCI /CH

2
CHz·--·····-) CHh .•, HzC I

"'-CH2Cl "CH2Cl "C]-I2
cyclopropane

CH2 ..... CH2Br

I
CHz - CH2BJ: CH2 - CHz

2. Simmons-Smith reaction. SrSlgp!.~1").~E~,~.12::~)'__.a~':2._12£"PF£P~11~~.dQY Jre~ tin£.
ethene with diiodomethane in the presence .of Zn-Cu couple. The mechanism involves a
-"'~----------"- """''''-T~_···__o __ ---...,_~_·~· •••••• •·__ ...--...~~·¥-·.•.--._-- •.------------- ... -.. __ - .........-.~---~-----.-_.

:.arb:!:~-~E~r;~~itd~-~~'~~;.?6~;.t~~~2~~-;:<:~?P.L?E~~

~ JJ. ..\J,A¥ \ ~ ~ •.'~.,. carbene complex
CH2 ,-; CH2 + CHz ..... Znl2 --_ .._-}

Zn
----_ ....)

CH2-CH:
l 1 cvclobutane

1,3-butadiene cyclohexene derivative
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r + ------~

1,3-butadiene olefine cyclohexene derivative
4. Perkin Ring Closure (malonic ester synthesis) Malonic ester has been used

to prepare differenttypes of organic compounds usingdifferentre·age~~~~~~~~.<Ii;iq~·~:
The' scheme given below is-knowTl'as1ne l'eikln-nil'g-Closure' reaction and is a useful

'" s~th;tic j-eacti~n for' prep~~rafi6!i--6f -cyclIc -c-<ii!iE_~i.li{ds.-lD~'ihiS~~~~'c-ti;il-b-o'fhacti~e-
.~ ._ ••..•••• __ •••• ..~ •• _ ""___ .', ••• ,~._" '#~-." •••••• ~ +__.."_.. - ....--._........_.~"~-"-.-"'''-o .._~ __•. .~ __.•..."' __._...,'~ ,.,.,...•.~

.~_'!:.?e;~~~_-?f_~~I~Tli~_:~t~~-':.~.e_Le_~c:~~~._~X!'l':.q~2!i5.-a.~<!Jh~-~!JJ2.~_f~~I1~~(!j§~Thy}~~~d.
with a dibromide, which undergoes internal alkylation in the second step to give a cyclic
fO_J?1P~~~n?·,_.-~hic~_(;nTii~r<s.lh~~.~·~~~~_~~e.~~t1?-§·~y~~~!o:n.~.$Ii§=~Yc!?~lT~a~e_':~~~Iy~~y~:

, : 4 1:t~g;l:~:._...~yclo~}~an<:~.. ?~Y_ ~~.. ?~t~i.~:d._~)'_~~~in.g;hi.g.l:~L9ib!_?T"i~_~~__~.u.~~_~~.JL.
'•.. ?::~~P~(:)]::\Opr?p~~e for cXC~?O'~t~<lDe.,..derAvatives,..and __..t,,".4-~.~!~~?l!'9b1,.}J<l11~._JQ!.•

cyclopentane derivatives and so on.
>.--"-'...- ...- ."~-E()OC'H'-"

/ 2 S + __
(i) CH2" + NaOC2HS ~

COOC2HS
malonic ester

/'<i> .__ / COOC2Hs CH2 --- Br(tJarH, + I ~. --.~
"<, /' '\

\, ~~C2~3. »>: CH2~~~Y' __:"?

'-------------- __... .' ..-ethvtene-dibromide
.'

V-UXJH
cyclpropane carboxylic acid

hydrolysis and~ ~'-' --,---
decarboxyla tion

(ii)
/COOC2HS

CH2 +
~COOC2Hs

/ COOC2HS Na6C2Hs
CH2~ + (CH2)4Br2 )

COOC2HS

5. Catalytic hydrogenation of benzene and its derivatives. Cyclohexane and its
derivatives may be prepared by the catalytic hydrogenation of aromatic compounds. For
example cyclohexane may be obtained by the catalytic hydrogenation of benzene and
cyc\ohexanol may be prepared by the hydrogenation of phenol.

Ni,200°C 0
C6H6 + 3H2 25 atmospher~

(iii)

Benzene cyclohexane
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Ni,200°C
..•.--,._... )

25 atmosphere
phenol cyclohexanol

Physical Properties
Cyclopropane is a gas while cyclobutane is a low boiling liquid (b.p. 12°C).

Cyclopentane boils at 49°C and the boiling points of higher cycloalkanes rise rather
rapidly so that cyclodecane boils at 210°e.

As compared to alkanes and alkenes cycloalkanes possess higher boiling points
and higher densities. Thus cyclohexane, n-hexane and 1-hexene have boiling points
respectively 81°C, 68.8°C and 63.9°C, and specific gravity of 0.7787, 0.6504 and 0.6736
respectively. Like other hydrocarbons, cycloalkanes are insoluble in water and soluble in
alcohol and ether.
Structure of Small Ring Cydoalkanes

The cycloalkanes form a homologous series, of which cyclopropane is the
smallest member. T~e.bigb:~r.n:t«:n:t~~rs.~~~.Sy£I:?~y.tane'Ey~~ol?E7~ta.ne,cyclohex~~~~~~
so?~:~Rir:~~_~bich contain 3 4 carbons are called small rings, those containini!i~~
carbons, are referred to as .common rings! while those '-s'2D!~.inil!K.~J().n..carbons are
~~'rT1iisy'i~~ico~t~0i~~~!~':()r.Iii()re carbon~eterl!l~~~~_~~g£_~~~g~: .....----

The common and large rings are similar to alkanes in almost all of their physical
and' chemical properties, whereas both the small and medium rings behave rather
differently.

The unusual behaviour of small rings stems from the fact that the sp3 carbon
tends to have bond angles near the tetrahedral value, i.e., 109.5°, while the geometric
requirements of the small rings reduce these angles to much smaller values.

Two p orbitals on the same carbon have an angle of 90° between them. If these
orbitals are hybridized by adding s character to them, the angle between them increases
steadily, reaching a value of 180°when the amount of s character reaches 50% (sp3=109.5,
sp2 = 120, sp = 180°). There is no hybrid combination of sand p orbitals possible which
will yield an inter orbital angle of less than 90°. This means that in cyclopropane the
carbons do not have their bonding orbitals pointing directly at one another, and the
carbon-carbon bonds are best described as bent. Such bonds are not as strong as
ordinary bonds, and such a molecule has higher energy than usual. High energy
molecules of this type are said to be strained molecules.

If we assumethat the C~~, inter orbital angles in cyclobutane, (90°), are
K()~!1:l~?~Y_?Y~!!~E~~LE~~r~_p.()E~.~aY~.i~~~.tl1~.E~~llltL12K!?onc!.vv.0ul~.be very '\y~a'f:The
addition ()f some s cl1aral:~~rmakes th~!p strong, but, non collinear: Tl1uscyclopropane
c1~(cyd()butane have b~nt b;~~~re highTY-s'tr~i~ed:--' ' --, '. ,', ',---- -.

Baeyer's Strain Theory

According to Baeyers Strain Theory, a molecule which is more strained is less
stable. The stability of cycloalkanes can be predicted by measuring the heat of
combustion per CH2 group. The heats of combustion per CH2 group for some
cycloalkanes are given below (Table 3.3).
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Table 3.3.-. ---_.- .- .... ". -...... .-.. ~ -. --_ .... -. ~-.--..
Heat of Combustion per Deviation of valence angle
CI [2 group / kJ mo)-l from tetra hedral angle
- -- ..--------- ..- -.,.- .._-,.--. -. -- ---

Cyclopropane 700 24° 44'
Cvclobulanc 688 9° 44'
Cvclopcntane 666 00 44'
Cyclohcxano __.... . §58 " _... 5° _1.~'___ _ ..

The heat of combustion per CH2 group decreases upto cyclopenlane, showjn~
_____ •..•... _", ..••... __•. ._ •.,_ .. ,•• ~ "._,.",~_" .••• "" •..•• "_¥~,,,,,_,,,, __ ,_,,,,- __,,_,~ '_"~'~_"_".'W'"""_"_ .''''.>'' ..,' . _",.,_ .._""",." ".~",_._"", .' ""' __ A ----~ - •.•••"._. --_ ••••,_ ..•.••..•._ ••.•• """

.that tl15~~.t~lJ;ljlitL9lJ!:~:...!~~.jD.s.r..~a.2~.'l'~i~_i;?)~:..~~.c:..?!~~l].s~~._~.~~.~£:yi~~!..~--9r
v ,II('r~.s~_!!!l"glyJ.l~(l.~~_tLlL~S.tE.~.b.~l~it:~lI;?L~Y~J9hs~.?~.~,.(?~":".~~~9.~..~h~~_b~:c~.t.2Lr.Q.I!~~':.I~.0.~~~..J?~E

; ('1 I:) group b(,c~pr.l(:!.i.~~9~f!.L.showinli min.L~~<::~g~~lar strain, although the~~'...._"._h._._ ..... h__ •.•..W- ..~....•..•,,__ ,•....,~
angular dcv tel tion as cakulu led by assuming planar rings, is incredsint2: Tl~l' reason for no
-~-.~ ...-._-_..__....- ......•.•.",- .....,--- "'" '---'1"---'---"-' ........•.-.-. ..•.- ...------ ....-. ..'"- """" ..""- --'" ..

~~~.::..~~:ail~.J~.~IS.!(lh~_~.~.:~~~~·~-l!~(~J1ign~~~19s..is t~,:!.~:~~ngs ~:.~.£~Ck''!~_~...'l!.:9_~fhe
i~~~_ ~:~~~:'~:~~E~.::~_Cb.ond s is tJ1X.!l.h£9,~ I. 1}~~,~~'?~~lx.the.~!!l~JLt:t[l,g,Sy.~IQ5~L~~!.<;~.J)AY~_
~_~!~~I~~~_:;I!:dj~1;.Be~".ts~~~~:tl~~·:.(!~~)'~l£P~(!r~II~(' a~~9cyclobutanc ~re~~<!_w_~~.!!2,Tjg·~~

II) ~" (II.\.
~IIJ\~/~0

-QC A--' bent bond>rr
I\"~II;~ . \:L/.:>: IIJ'IproXlmately

I \ 4· tp' bond.

@0

Cycloalkanc

... (~,(~~
II 1
(1)1

(a)

I·ig. 3.1. (a) bent structure of cyclopropane
(b) puckered structure of cyclobutane

Reactions of Cycloalkanes
The ~0i~ns...<:LEt<:L(2.'~~~al1esare of t.vvo~yp~s.,:_J~.~:~~0_~)~~S~E~._~hichcyc.I(~.a.I.~aJ~cs

,J]:s..~:mJ~l~~~lLl:-:enE;s...:~nd,..,~l~S)s:~.in wl:!ich ..~hey resembI~,ilJ~il.n..~?,
Small j'ing',;yclclciikai1cs"andergo chemical reactions which Io.id to tl:.c~ypturs.}:?£

the strained svstorn to release 'heir strain. . . ..
Exam;;'c; tj;;lt':,jJ():'{;b;'ha~'i~i!lr oismait ring cuctoalknn.» which tcsenible that oj alkmes.
1. Isomerization. Cyclopropane is like propene as it isomerizcs to propene on

heating

/\
~-

2. Catalytic hydrogenation. Cyclopropane gives propane on hydrogenation with"
''JI!Pt d ldt,llvc;t at HO -]QO°e, whereas cyclobutanc gives butane allOO 200"C, showing
Ih.rt .yclopropane is under more strain than cyclobutanc. This reaction of cyclopropane
,1I1d cyclobu tane is similar to that of propene and butene.

/\ Nior Pt .,
/ \ + Ih ------4 CH,- Uh- CJh
L~ . HO -100°C - .. ,

fjl -f Ih _ Ni .~CH~)-(J-h -01.2 -CII·.,.~ .. 100 -1200(, , .• /'

3. Addition of hydrogen halide. Hydrogen bromide, adds to cyclopropane to
glVl' u propyl brormdc and to methyl cvclopropane to gtVI' :) bromobutanc in

1\----~CH]-CH ==Cl11
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accordance with Markovmkov's rule. This reaction also shows similarity with reaction of
alkenes.

CH3~ +HBr--~)CH3-CH-CH2-CH3
I
Br

4. Hydration. Cyclopropane reacts with dilute H2S04 like alkenes to give propyl
sulphate. The later on hydrolysis gives propanol.

/\ H2S04~ --~)(CH3-CH2-CH2hS04
J..H20

2CH3CH2CH20H
propanol

5. Addition of bromine. Bromine adds to cyclopropane in the presence of FeBr3
with rupture of ring to give 1,3-dibromopropane.

CH2- CH2- CH2
I I
Br Br

In the following reactions small ring cycloalkanes and higher cycloalkanes resemble in behaviour
to alkanes. '

1. Halogenation. Cycloalkanes react with chlorine and bromine, in the presence
of sunlight, to give substitution reaction.

6+ hv [>-CICl2

0+ hv o-CICl2

0 hv C>-Br.+ Br2

2. Aromatization of cyclohexane ring. Cyclohexane may be converted to
benzene at 300°C in the presence of palladium.

Pd
--~) C~6 + 3H2
300°C benzene

The reverse reaction is also possible which is called catalytic hydrogenation and
has been discussed in the preparations of cyclohexane.




